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A rapid method to increase transparency 
and efficiency in web-based searches
Neal R. Haddaway1*, Alexandra M. Collins2,3, Deborah Coughlin3,4 and Stuart Kirk3,5
Abstract 
Background: Many online search facilities allow searching for academic literature. The majority are bibliographic 
databases that catalogue published research in an iterative, semi-automated manner, e.g. Web of Science Core Collec-
tions, which indexes articles published in selected journals. Other resources, such as Google Scholar, identify aca-
demic articles by using search engines that crawl the internet for potentially relevant information. Often, systematic 
reviewers wish to document their searches for transparency or later screening. Indeed, such transparency is a corner-
stone of systematic review methodology. Whilst bibliographic databases typically allow users to extract search results 
as citations in bulk, several other key resources, such as Google Scholar and organisation websites, do not allow this: 
citations must be extracted individually, which is often prohibitively time consuming.
Methods: Here, we describe novel methods for downloading results from searches of websites and web-based 
search engines into comprehensive databases as citations using free-to-use software. Citations from web-based 
search engines can then be integrated into review procedures along with those from traditional online bibliographic 
databases.
Results and conclusions: These methods substantially increase transparency and repeatability when searching 
online resources. They may also significantly reduce resource requirements for such searches and therefore represent 
a significant increase in efficiency.
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Background
Researchers commonly perform searches using biblio-
graphic databases, such as web of science. Bibliographic 
databases contain citations for articles published in aca-
demic publications and studies can generally be searched 
for using title, abstract or keyword search terms, and 
restrictions based on particular publication dates, 
authors, or journals can be included. Recently, free-to-
use web-based search engines for academic literature, 
such as Google Scholar, have provided a potential alter-
native to subscription-based bibliographic databases 
[1–3]. These web-based search engines automatically 
catalogue new academic publications from across the 
internet and return results sorted by relevance according 
to an undisclosed algorithm, whereas bibliographic 
databases are populated via a systematic process based 
on newly published articles appearing in a selection of 
journals (e.g. https://oneentry.wordpress.com/faq-web-
of-science), meaning individual bibliographic databases 
are less comprehensive than resources such as Google 
Scholar [4]. There are distinct advantages and disadvan-
tages of each type of resource, as summarised in Table 1.
Academics often rely on resources such as Google 
Scholar when searching for academic information. One 
academic at Carleton University recently Tweeted: “I 
would be lost without Google Scholar—it is the single 
most important research tool that I use…” [Professor 
Steven Cooke @SJC_fishy, 2015]. Other researchers use 
internet searches to complement bibliographic databases 
when looking for articles.
In systematic reviews searches for grey literature are a 
critical means of mitigating publication bias. As a result, 
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best practice is to combine searches of bibliographic 
databases with web-based academic search engines and 
organisation websites [5]. The relative strengths and 
weaknesses highlighted in Table 1 mean that a combined 
approach can be particularly productive in undertaking 
a comprehensive search for academic and grey literature 
(i.e. one that is able to detect a high proportion of the rel-
evant literature). However, searching for grey literature 
in environmental reviews is often difficult and time con-
suming due the diverse sources in which it is found.
When synthesising evidence in a systematic review it 
is vital that processes are documented transparently to 
ensure a high level of repeatability [5, 6]. Transparency 
also allows verification of objectivity in the methods used 
by the review to identify and include/exclude studies. In 
turn, this allows the reader to make judgements regarding 
the robustness of the review’s findings, increasing trust in 
the review’s outputs. As environmental decision making 
is often dominated by multiple stakeholders with optimal 
solutions hard to identify, transparency is valued as it can 
help to increase confidence in the decisions that the review 
informs. Transparency can likewise improve the rigour and 
credibility of other review methods that involve searches 
for information, such as traditional literature reviews and 
meta-analyses, demonstrating that an unbiased approach 
to the collation of information has been used [7]. Whilst 
searching and screening (i.e. which articles are found, and 
which are included at what stage) of bibliographic data-
bases can be documented readily; documenting searches of 
organisation websites and search engines (such as Google 
Scholar) may be much less transparent [8].
Given the ability to publish supplementary mate-
rial in the majority of online academic journals, authors 
of reviews should make efforts to fully document what 
evidence has been assessed. Not only does this provide 
proof of activities, but it also allows the reader to exam-
ine in detail how the review was undertaken. The aca-
demic community is becoming increasingly aware of 
the reproducibility crisis [9]: the inability to reproduce 
the findings of a worrying volume of published studies. 
By fully documenting searching and screening activities, 
the analytical reproducibility (i.e. the ability to arrive at 
the same conclusions of a review given an identical set of 
search results) of reviews can be substantially improved. 
Furthermore, by transparently documenting the outputs 
of searching, review repeatability (the ability to replicate 
a study based on the methods provided) is enhanced. 
Since the internet is not a static entity (made worse by 
undisclosed changes to algorithms of key web-based 
search engines) searching via web-based tools can never 
be truly reproducible. However, reviewers can maximise 
repeatability and analytical reproducibility (i.e. screening 
onwards) by using the methods described herein.
Here, we describe methods for transparently docu-
menting searches (i.e. both the search process and the 
search results) of various internet-based resources, 
including major academic search engines, using several 
novel software programs. Two approaches are described. 
The first approach (‘Searches for grey literature’, below) 
uses web-crawling software to collate data primarily 
from organisation website search results into one data-
base in the form of detailed citations that can be readily 
updated, combined and modified. The second approach 
(‘Extraction of full citations from search engines’) uses 
download management software alongside web-crawling 
software to allow search results from academic search 
engines to be extracted as citations. We do not advo-
cate the use of search engines such as Google Scholar 
as alternatives to bibliographic databases in systematic 
reviews: this has been demonstrated to lack comprehen-
siveness and repeatability [1]. Rather, we provide meth-
ods to transparently document the use of web-based 
search engines to maximise their effectiveness as sup-
plementary sources of studies in a review. We detail two 
case studies that demonstrate the functionality of these 
methods.
Both methods described here make use of free-to-use 
web crawling software Import.io [10]. This was initially 
developed to allow detailed information on competitors 
and their pricing to be extracted and updated regularly 
by web-based businesses [11]. Here we describe meth-
ods that can apply the use of this software to web based 
searches and highlight the suitability of these methods 
using examples from each of the two approaches. We 
have found the software easy to use, and is supported by 
detailed help files, videos and personal assistance. Some 
of these methods require a moderate level of understand-
ing of computing, but do not require a high degree of 
expertise, whilst other methods are simple to use.
Searching for grey literature
Searches of organisation websites required to find grey 
literature can be simplified using web-crawling software 
to combine and transparently document searches, down-
loading citations into updatable databases. Extracted 
information may include: document/page titles, author-
ship, publication date, descriptions, and links to further 
descriptive information and full texts.
Web crawling software works by using Applica-
tion Program Interfaces (APIs), which can be trained 
to detect repeated patterns in the text of source HTML 
files that indicate the presence of potentially useful data 
[12]. The method is not unlike text mining [13], but 
specifically mines web page code for patterns that meet 
certain predefined criteria. APIs allow an external pro-
gram to interact with websites to extract information 
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in a programmable way. These APIs can also be used to 
search organisation websites and allow results (see Fig. 1) 
to be downloaded as citations.
The main purpose of web crawling software is to search 
existing web-based search engines to extract data into 
a patterned database (i.e. downloading search results). 
Additionally, it can crawl across a specific domain (i.e. an 
entire website), extracting patterned data from all linked 
web pages. The former role can only examine indexed 
web pages, whilst the latter allows pages from the deep 
web (parts of the internet not indexed by search engines) 
to be examined.
Web crawling software can work in three alternative 
ways, which enable searching where information is pre-
sented on web pages in differing formats.
1. Firstly, information on a web page that contains a 
table of data or any other relatively well-structured 
HTML code with a variety of columns (e.g. web-
based search results) can be extracted into an offline 
database using a tool known within Import.io as an 
extractor.
2. Secondly, APIs, referred to within Import.io as crawl-
ers, can be used to extract data from pages that are 
similar across a website. This works by training the 
crawler to perform a specified number of clicks so 
that information across web-pages with a similar 
layout can be obtained. This enables entire websites 
with multiple pages to be screened and information 
extracted into one database.
3. Thirdly, websites with built-in search facilities can 
be queried, using APIs known as connectors. Once 
the API has been trained, multiple websites can be 
searched simultaneously using key terms from within 
the web crawling software, with all search results 
extracted into one database. These queries can be 
refreshed and modified from within the web crawl-
ing software without having to revisit the individual 
pages and undertake multiple searches.
All of these APIs tools are refreshable, sharable and 
reusable, with minor editing necessary as and when web-
sites are modified.
•  Training APIs
Web crawling APIs are easily trained to recognise pat-
terned data by the user highlighting which patterns in 
the data on a web-page constitute the required informa-
tion and adding this to a ‘row’ within the final database 
of search results. Once the APIs have been trained to fill 
rows, individual columns must be created by highlight-
ing, for example, a title, the authorship, and the publi-
cation date. Occasionally, several examples are needed 
so that the software can consistently recognise pat-
terns; particularly where formatting across the pages of 
Fig. 1 Results of an organisation website search (the International Institute for Environment and Development). Displayed are the extractable data, 
including: title and link to the document, publication date, format, topic area, and description
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a website is variable. Along with text and images, URL 
links can be extracted by setting the type of data within 
a column to a ‘link’, allowing the user to proceed directly 
to the relevant page from within the downloaded data-
base. Once the structure of the API has been established, 
a small number of example pages must be checked for 
consistency, but this is a quick process using the training 
already provided. Finally the API is checked by the soft-
ware to ensure it can be repeatedly queried.
The most relevant APIs for academic purposes are 
likely to be connectors, since these can combine website 
search facilities into one tool that could save consider-
able time and will significantly increase transparency. 
For example, rather than having to visit each website 
and enter terms into their search facilities individually, 
one search could be performed for multiple websites 
and the results returned into one combined database. 
However, extractors and crawlers may also prove useful 
in academia. For example, regularly updated lists (e.g. 
a list species identified within a national park) could be 
extracted instantaneously as they are populated with 
new information. Similarly, websites could be crawled 
regularly to extract information from new pages that 
match a specific pattern, such as descriptions of reports 
or meetings.
Where a diverse range of websites must be searched 
and search terms cover a range of different topics, review-
ers may not wish to use the same terms and strategies for 
every website. In such cases, connectors may not always 
be appropriate. However, in many cases reviewers will 
wish to use the same search terms across multiple web-
sites, e.g. in systematic reviews. In these instances con-
nectors may prove to be particularly resource efficient.
Some websites that use Google Custom Search as their 
website search facility are unable to be queried remotely 
via web crawling software as a result of restrictions put 
in place by Google. For these websites, search results can 
be extracted once as a snapshot of a particular search, 
but cannot be modified or combined with other APIs 
as described above (see “Searching for grey literature” 
section).
•  Schema
In order to ensure consistency where several APIs 
are combined to produce one database, a standard col-
umn labelling system should be used (also known as a 
schema). As such, the column names used when train-
ing APIs should be identical across different websites to 
allow the web crawling software to stack matching col-
umns together. The following column names may be use-
ful templates: title, publication_date, authors, format, url 
(as a link), full_text_url (as a link), description, organisa-
tional_label, subject_category, source/publisher.
•  Time requirements
APIs can be established for websites as extractors, 
crawlers and connectors easily and rapidly in 5–10 min. 
Crawlers that extract data from multiple pages across a 
website may take longer if link depth (the number of 
pages through which all links are followed) is high (i.e. 
greater than 10) and websites are large. Once estab-
lished, APIs can easily be updated to reflect changes in 
website design: web crawling software such as Import.
io will regularly check the functioning of APIs, notify-
ing the user when updates are necessary. Based on the 
authors’ experiences of working with this software and 
organisation websites for systematic review searches for 
grey literature, minor updates are necessary a few times 
per year, but the frequency will vary hugely depending 
on the remit and resources of the organisation. Querying 
and refreshing existing APIs can be done instantaneously, 
approximately as fast as the original website can return 
search results.
•  Outputs
The outputs of web crawling organisation websites are 
databases (e.g. spreadsheets) of search results separated 
into multiple columns as provided on each website. The 
outputs are downloadable in a variety of formats, includ-
ing CSV and XLS files (Fig. 2). Along with the extracted 
data, the trained APIs can be shared amongst users, 
increasing time-efficiency as training time is negated. 
Users can also refresh their own APIs as and when a 
repeat search is necessary. The most notable beneficial 
output from this process is the entirely transparent doc-
umentation of searches (i.e. both search strategies and 
search results).
Extraction of full citations from search engines
Search engines are powerful means of identifying poten-
tially relevant information on the internet. This is par-
ticularly true for those with advanced settings, such as 
Google Scholar, which include author, journal, and date 
range options, along with Boolean operators and title ver-
sus full text search options [see 14]. Search engines often 
display multiple types of descriptive data for each search 
result (see Fig.  3), including: authorship (and links to 
author profiles), publication date, excerpts of summaries 
or abstracts, source publication and publisher, article for-
mats, links to full descriptive information and full texts, 
and numbers of citations of and cited references within 
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academic articles. Basic citations (i.e. authorship, publi-
cation year, title, journal, volume, and page) are manually 
extractable from some search engines, such as Google 
Scholar, but multiple citations often cannot be extracted 
at once, and automatic restriction facilities relating to fair 
use policies often limit the number of extractable cita-
tions within a given period. In the authors’ experience, 
manual extraction of several hundred individual citations 
Fig. 2 Downloaded database of search results from a search of Google Scholar. Search used Import.io, demonstrating the type of data that can be 
downloaded
Fig. 3 Search results from an online search engine (Google Scholar). Figure shows information extractable as patterned data using web crawling 
APIs. Format (e.g. ‘[CITATION]’), title, title link, authorship, journal, publication year, publisher/source, description/abstract excerpt, citations (number/
link), similar articles link, and full text links can all be extracted as separate columns for each result. Google and the Google logo are registered 
trademarks of Google Inc., used with permission
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within a short period of time (i.e. several hours) is suf-
ficient to result in a block on a particular IP address for 
c. 2  days. Websites typically restrict access to prevent 
their servers from being overloaded from malicious web 
traffic. This is problematic since it can reduce compre-
hensiveness of a search, significantly hampering efforts 
to conduct systematic searches using electronic search 
engines such as Google Scholar in a transparent manner.
We describe two easy-to-use methods that can extract 
search engine results in bulk. The first method builds on 
the web crawling method detailed above for organisation 
website searching allowing extraction of up to 1000 full 
citations from search engines such as Google Scholar. 
The second method uses citation management/analysis 
software to extract simple citations (lacking abstracts).
Method 1—import.io method
This method can extract detailed citations including a 
short description (typically an extract from the abstract). 
It consists of a three-stage approach: preparing a list of 
URLs, downloading search results as HTML files, and 
scraping these locally saved HTML files for data. This 
approach is beneficial since a number of search engines 
prevent the use of APIs and block IP addresses in an 
attempt to prevent overloading by automated use of their 
websites. It should be noted that attempts to circumvent 
these restrictions may constitute a breach of the condi-
tions of use, and users should establish whether this may 
be the case before proceeding.
•  Step 1: Producing a list of URLs
The transparency of website searches can be rapidly 
improved by saving search results as HTML files, which 
typically preserve most information regarding the terms, 
dates and websites used. This also forms the first stage 
of the process for downloading citations from search 
engines. This is particularly easy in Google Scholar, 
where URLs of search results can be generated based 
on patterns within the URL itself (patterns are only evi-
dent from page 2 of the search results onwards, but can 
be back-generated for page 1). For example, a search for 
“crayfish” in Google Scholar yields the following URL for 
page 2: http://scholar.google.co.uk/scholar?start=10&q=
crayfish&hl=en&as_sdt=0,5. This URL clearly contains 
the search term (‘crayfish’) and the starting record num-
ber (‘10’).
Advanced searches can also be created in this way. For 
example, the following Boolean search string can be used 
to generate an associated URL for page 3 of the search 
results:
Boolean search string: “evidence-based” AND (con-
servation OR nature) NOT park [author: Smith, 
publication years: 2000 to 2014, publication name: 
Nature]
Google Scholar Search String: conservation OR 
nature “evidence based” -park author:smith [pub-
lication years: 2000 to 2014, publication name: 
nature]





Using the pattern for page numbers within the above 
URL it is possible to generate a sequence of up to 100 
URLs for the first 1000 search results in Google Scholar. 
This can be done easily in spreadsheet software, such as 
Microsoft Excel, using a concatenate function (i.e. the 
function that joins cells contents together into one string; 
“=CONCATENATE (A1,B1,C1)”) that splits the URL 
into two parts and replaces the start number (‘0’ in the 
Google Scholar URL above) with numbers from 0 to 990 
in steps of 10, covering the first 1000 records. Google 
Scholar limits search results to the first 1000 records, 
limiting both the number of results visible online and the 
number of results extractable using the method detailed 
herein. Other search engines do not have the same lim-
its. Systematic reviews published by the Collaboration 
for Environmental Evidence [5] typically screen the first 
50 search results from Google Scholar [15]; the method 
described here facilitates the screening of substantially 
more results. The Additional file 1 provided allows a list 
of URLs for Google Scholar to be produced based on 
advanced search input boxes (see Additional file  2 for 
detailed instructions). Once a list of URLs has been pro-
duced, these URLs should be saved as an unformatted 
text file (TXT) for use in the next step.
•  Step 2: Downloading HTML files as a snapshot of 
search results
In order to download search results as HTML files 
an add-on for the internet browser Mozilla Firefox, 
‘DownThemAll!’, is available free of charge [16]. This soft-
ware allows Firefox to download a list of URLs (using 
the TXT file detailed above) as HTML files, saving them 
locally as a snapshot of search results. Detailed instruc-
tions for this process are available as Additional file  3. 
The downloaded HTML files can then be scraped for data 
using Import.io in a similar method to that described 
above for organisation websites.
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•  Step 3: Extracting full citations from locally saved 
HTML files
Once HTML files have been saved locally as a snapshot 
of a particular search, Import.io can be used to extract 
full citations. An API for Google Scholar search results 
can be readily produced using the methods described for 
organisation websites above. Before data can be extracted 
from the downloaded HTML files, they must be made 
available on a local server to be accessible by Import.io. 
Detailed instructions for this process are provided via the 
Import.io website [10]. The process should take no more 
than a few minutes to set up.
One final step can help to preserve information regard-
ing the page number of each HTML page of search 
results. This information aids ordering of search results 
so that the location of individual citations within the 
results can be preserved. A second scraper can be trained 
to recognise only the page numbers in the search results. 
A VLOOKUP formula (explained in further detail on 
the Microsoft Support website [17]) can then be used in 
Excel to look up page numbers for each saved HTML file 
from this second database of page numbers and HTML 
file names.
•  Outputs
The output is similar to that of the organisation web-
site searches described above: a database of up to 1000 
search results split into a variety of columns representing 
aspects of the full citations. These citations can include 
links to further descriptions and full texts if required, 
which can be accessed directly from the downloaded 
databases.
Method 2—citation management software method
Free to use software, namely Mendeley, ‘Publish or Per-
ish’, and Zotero can be used individually to extract search 
engine results in bulk. Other software platforms may 
work in a similar way and the methods detailed here will 
likely apply to other programmes.
•  Mendeley (https://www.mendeley.com/join/)
Mendeley is a reference management programme for 
research authors, which stores citations and full text arti-
cles in the cloud. The programme includes an add-on 
for internet browsers that allows the user to extract cita-
tions from within a web site, including from a page of up 
to 10 search results from search engines such as Google 
Scholar, one page at a time. Thus, users can extract 
results one page at a time. Citations do not include 
abstracts, but they do include full text PDFs where these 
are freely available. Search results are saved to the user’s 
Mendeley account and can be accessed through the desk-
top programme. Google Scholar search results that are 
available as ‘citations’ only (i.e. references from within 
other articles with no active link to a publisher’s site) are 
not extractable with this method.
•  Publish or Perish (http://www.harzing.com/resources/
publish-or-perish)
This free software is designed for authors to track 
citations to their papers, but the programme includes a 
facility for searching Google Scholar using the advanced 
search function (e.g. basic Boolean operators and title or 
full text searching). Using this facility, researchers can 
extract up to 1000 search results as basic citations. These 
citations include details of authorship, publication year, 
title, source journal, volume and pages, and include a 
link to the publisher’s web site. No abstract is extracted. 
Users can extract the search results in a variety of for-
mats, including excel files, comma separated value files, 
or reference management software files (e.g. RIS). Google 
Scholar search results that are available as ‘citations’ only 
(i.e. references from within other articles with no active 
link to a publisher’s site) are not extractable with this 
method.
•  Zotero (https://www.zotero.org/)
Zotero is a free programme for reference manage-
ment, similar to Mendeley. Zotero also has an internet 
browser add-on that allows the user to download cita-
tions from a web site such as a page of results in Google 
Scholar, allowing the extraction of up to 20 citations from 
each page, one page at a time. These results are saved 
to the user’s local (i.e. non-cloud-based) Zotero library. 
Abstracts are not extracted using this software but full 
texts are, where they are freely available. Google Scholar 
‘citations’ are also extracted as citations.
Comparison of methods
There are advantages and disadvantages of the methods 
described to extract full citations from search engines 
(i.e. citation management/analysis software versus web-
crawling software). Reference management/analysis 
software allows more precise and complete extraction 
of citation titles, whilst the web-crawling method will 
extract only what is displayed by Google Scholar, which 
may result in incomplete records where titles are long. 
Some of the methods cannot extract results displayed as 
‘citations’ (e.g. Mendeley), whilst others can (e.g. Zotero 
and web-crawling). Reference management software 
(e.g. Mendeley and Zotero) typically extract full text 
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PDFs where they are freely available, whilst web-crawlers 
and cannot. Neither of these methods is able to extract 
more than 1000 search results from Google Scholar. The 
Import.io method, whilst more laborious, allows the user 
to define precisely what information is extracted and is 
usable across a range of different search engines, whilst 
the other methods using citation management software 
are typically restricted to one or a few pre-specified 
search facilities (e.g. Google Scholar and PubMed).
Case studies
We describe below two case study searches that were 
performed for organisation websites and for a web-based 
search engine (Google Scholar).
Searches for grey literature
A total of 40 commonly cited websites were identified 
from an assessment of 57 recent systematic reviews pub-
lished in the journal Environmental Evidence (Table  2). 
These were selected to cover a diverse range of organi-
sation websites that belong to organisations that deal 
with environmental management topics for systematic 
reviews of a diverse range of subjects, for example “What 
are the human well-being impacts of terrestrial protected 
areas?” [18] and “What is the impact of land management 
of lowland peatlands on greenhouse gas fluxes and car-
bon cycling?” [19].
Updatable APIs were successfully established for 30 
of the websites identified by using the methods out-
lined above, meaning that these sites could be searched 
together using a set of predefined search terms across all 
sites simultaneously, returning typically up to 200 results 
per search term for each site into one common database. 
In each case an API could be established in under 5 min. 
For these websites, up to 10 pages of search results (typi-
cally 10 results per page depending on the number of 
results displayed per page) were extracted using updat-
able search strings. Details of this process are outlined 
in Table  2 and outputs of the searching are available in 
Additional file 4.
For 10 websites, full search results could not be 
extracted since updatable APIs could not be constructed. 
The reasons for these failures are not fully clear, but in 
4 cases this occurred because the websites employed 
a Google Custom Search facility, which does not per-
mit updatable APIs to be created. However, between 20 
and 50 search results were still extractable based on the 
search terms used during API training. For the remaining 
6 websites, problems may have related to the use of com-
plex site coding or page structuring that was not readily 
recognisable as patterned data. For the websites where 
updatable APIs could not be created, training of the first 
2 pages of results allowed between 10 and 50 results to 
be extracted per search string and included in the results. 
The results of a combined, updatable search of these web-
sites are provided in supplementary information, detail-
ing the types of citation information extractable from the 
included websites (Additional file 4).
Extraction of full citations from search engines
A search update was undertaken for a systematic review 
on the impacts of tillage intensity on soil organic carbon 
(SOC) in arable farmland (according to a protocol [20]), 
which followed on from a systematic map on the impacts 
of agricultural management on SOC [21]. The origi-
nal systematic map employed hand searching of Google 
Scholar and reporting of any relevant results found 
within the first 100 hits. Conversely, Import.io was used 
to download up to the maximum of 1000 search results 
from Google Scholar in the search update of the tillage 
systematic review. These records were then screened at 
title, abstract and full text stages parallel to the search 
update for bibliographic databases. As part of this search 
update, full text and title searches of Google Scholar were 
undertaken using an adapted search string, as follows:
Full Boolean search string: soil* AND (arable OR agri-
cult* OR farm* OR crop* OR cultivat*) AND (till* OR 
“no till*” OR “reduced till*” OR “direct drill*” OR “con-
servation till*” OR “minimum till*”) AND (“soil organic 
carbon” OR “soil carbon” OR “soil C” OR “soil organic C” 
OR SOC OR “carbon pool” OR “carbon stock” OR “car-
bon storage” OR “soil organic matter” OR SOM OR “car-
bon sequestrat*” OR “C sequestrat*”)
Adapted Google Scholar search string: soil AND carbon 
AND (till OR tillage OR “reduced tillage” OR “conserva-
tion tillage” OR “no tillage” OR “direct drill” OR “mini-
mum till”) [Google Scholar format: soil carbon till OR 
tillage OR “reduced tillage” OR “conservation tillage” OR 
“no tillage” OR “direct drill” OR “minimum till”]
Title and full text searches returned 163 and 23,200 
results respectively (03/09/2015). All 17 pages of title 
search results and the first 100 pages of full text results 
were downloaded as HTML files using the DownThe-
mAll! Add-on for Mozilla Firefox as HTML files. The 
two sets of HTML files were scraped for citations within 
Import.io on a Windows operating system using Mon-
goose Web Server [22] by training the software to rec-
ognise titles, URL links, authors, publication years, 
publications, short descriptions, source (publisher), num-
ber of Google Scholar citations and URL links to full texts 
in the citation information where available. Page numbers 
were extracted from each HTML search result page using 
a second crawler as described above. The resulting data-
bases of citations are provided in Additional file 5 and a 
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sample of the title search database is displayed in Fig. 4. 
All citations were extracted successfully, along with page 
numbers and result location (result row within pages).
The search update from Google Scholar resulted in 
one new publication being used in meta-analyses that 
would otherwise not have been discovered through bib-
liographic database and organisation website searches 
(Haddaway, unpublished data).
In addition to this example, scraping of Google Scholar 
search results was used extensively in a study of the use 
of Google Scholar in evidence reviews. This study exam-
ined the nature and frequency of grey literature within 
the first 1000 results from full text and title searches of 
Google Scholar based on seven systematic review case 
study search strings. Details of this study can be found in 
Haddaway et al. [23].
Conclusions
The methods described herein to search for and record 
the details of outputs from web searches provide a high 
degree of transparency, either for personal reference 
or for those wishing to record their activities as part of 
a formal review, such as a systematic review, provid-
ing clear benefits to researchers. Systematic reviewers, 
for example, can dramatically improve the transparency 
of their non-bibliographic (i.e. grey literature) searches, 
producing databases of citations from academic search 
engines and organisation websites that can be subse-
quently screened for relevance and possible inclusion in 
the review.
Along with increasing transparency, these methods can 
lead to significant improvements in resource efficiency, 
since web-crawler APIs can be established and shared in 
efficient ways, allowing multiple resources to be searched 
simultaneously. Many freely available full texts are also 
extractable together with search results from academic 
search engines. In addition, lists of relevant information 
can be updated instantaneously.
Systematic review methods are based on a require-
ment for detailed reporting of methods used [24], and the 
same level of detail should be employed to describe both 
bibliographic database and other web-based searching. 
The methods described herein add to this high level of 
transparency, repeatability and reproducibility by allow-
ing reviewers to produce a comprehensive record of the 
searches performed at one point in time across organi-
sation websites and web-based search engines. This 
documentation could be used as freely accessible sup-
plementary information for a highly detailed systematic 
review report, or it could be maintained privately to facil-
itate updating of the review.
We have provided methods that can assist with the 
recording of searches of individual websites and search 
engines. Whilst we do not advocate any one approach, 
the methods described can assist in improving the trans-
parency, repeatability and reproducibility of systematic 
and other evidence reviews, thus optimising review reli-
ability and improving the confidence end-users have in 
their findings.
Fig. 4 Database of search results from title search in Google Scholar. Advanced search was used: (allintitle: soil carbon till OR tillage OR “reduced 
tillage” OR “conservation tillage” OR “no tillage” OR “direct drill” OR “minimum till”; 03/09/2015) using methods described herein
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The methods described here may also prove particu-
larly useful for rapid review methods, which restrict the 
scope of reviews in order to allow them to be conducted 
within reduced timeframes, to all reviews meet time-sen-
sitive policy needs, for example. These methods enable 
more rapid searching so that strict requirement of sys-
tematic reviews would not need to be compromised. By 
transparently documenting all search results identified, 
such rapid reviews may also lend themselves to more effi-
cient updating into a full systematic review if required, 
since a rapid review may use a sampling approach to 
examine a subset of the identified results.
There are other benefits of the approaches detailed 
herein. Along with searching for citations, researchers 
often turn to the internet to find or update information 
from a variety of sources, for example finding up-to-date 
information relating to species lists, gene sequences, lab-
oratory protocols and chemical concentrations that are 
listed on single websites. Rather than copying and past-
ing such detailed lists, web crawling software such as the 
tool described above allow such data to be extracted and 
regularly updated as necessary.
Reviews typically become out-of-date within several 
years of publication (i.e. approximately 1–6 years accord-
ing to [25]), and transparent documentation that includes 
web based searches can drastically improve resource effi-
ciency of updates, since work need not be repeated for 
the years covered by the original review. In a similar way, 
novel reviews that share overlapping evidence bases with 
published reviews can benefit from the inclusion of evi-
dence from these previous reviews [26], potentially sav-
ing time and increasing comprehensiveness.
In addition to transparently recording the outputs of 
web-based searches, we emphasise that reviewers should 
also record the searching activities that generated those 
outputs. Such detailed information should include the 
following information:
  • What resource was searched: the URL for the search 
page, the organisation’s name and the access point if 
using a third party platform
  • When it was searched: the date searches were under-
taken
  • How was it searched: the search terms used along 
with any other optional settings, such as ‘title only’ or 
document type
Web-scraping software, such as Import.io, facilitates 
this level of reporting by including search terms, search-
ing dates and URLs directly into the search result data-
base, ensuring that each search result can be traced back 
to its origin. For transparency and ease of interrogation, 
it is advisable to summarise this information in system-
atic review methods text or additional files describing 
methods used.
The two examples detailed above and evidenced by the 
supplementary information demonstrate that the meth-
ods described, using organisation website searching and 
a web-based search engine, can significantly increase 
transparency in online searching.
Substantial effort has been invested in making informa-
tion, such as research data, freely available on the inter-
net. As this data is updated, increased and improved, 
emerging methods such as the web-crawling methodol-
ogy described herein can help researchers to make the 
most of available data. By learning from a relatively nas-
cent commercial innovation workloads can be reduced 
and efficiency maximised. Those dealing with ‘big data’, 
such as systematic reviewers, may particularly benefit 
from these methods. Furthermore, evidence-informed 
decisions in any discipline should be based on transpar-
ent, objective and repeatable methods [5]. The methods 
described above provide an immediate, low-cost method 
for transparently documenting web-based searches for 
evidence.
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